Proper Nouns; name particular items.

Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

God

Scott

Jesus

John

Mary

Nancy

George

Catherine

Washington

Joe
Proper Nouns: name particular items.

Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

America
Kansas

Rome
Chicago

New York
Sears Tower

Heaven
Mississippi

Hell
Christmas
Proper Nouns: name particular items.

Say It! Write It! Repeat It!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pope</th>
<th>Doctor, Dr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Bishop, Bp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Father, Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Sister, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Mrs., Mr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>